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IReltgtous TLXllorlfc prepares for Gbristmas
Religious Work of the World

Disrupted by Creat War
200.000 Members of Y. M. C. A. in Various Armies of

Europe
v

THE TWO CROSSES

From the Daily Chronicle, London
| are under arms and under oath to kill
I one another. * ?

The continuation committee of
the Edinburgh Missionary Conference
is split into British. German and
French factions, aid only God by his

! love and power can weld theni to-
gether again.'

"The deadly effect of the war on
student work in Europe can be im-
agined when we realize that it puts anend for some time to such conferences

i S?, tl?at held last summer in Austrian
: Silesia. At that time representatives
of some fourteen nations were gath-

( ered in harmony at the feet of Christ?Germans. Czechs, Poles, Magyars.
Croats. Bulgarians, Roumanians, Rus-
sians. Dutch. French. Swiss. English
and Americans. Now political intrigue

!and national selfishness have brought
discord.

"In France it is said that 280 of the100 pastors of the National Tnion of
Reformed Churches were liable to

i sen ice when the war broke out Thisleaves, therefore, half the churches of
; Protestant France, for the time beingpastorless.

'''lt Is significant that the people inItaly are Hocking to the churchesevcrj where?both Protestant and Ro-
i man Catholic. Even men of high social
and government positions are turning
their attention to spiritual things and

i a wave of religious faith is sweeping
! f r Vhf i. Peop !e ' Aft<r the war is
, ended, I helievc that one result of the
I "..be ,he luoral and spiritual

i nent
rm ° n °f tlie entire COnti-

Just what effect the European wart
has had on the religious world is dis-
cussed in the current issue of the Lit-
erary Digest. That the world religious
movement has been seriously dis-
rupted is graphically pointed out by.
the Digest's observer. He says:

"Fears were expressed at the begin-
ning of the war that the various mis-
sionary enterprises of the world might
be seriously affected. These fears have
been more than realized, it appears, 1
and the missionary situation becomes

| more and more acute.
"One of the most serious spiritual '

| effects, says The Missionary Review of
| the World (New York. December), is
i the dismemberment of many inter-
national Christian organizations.' 'The'

I Christian Endeavorers of different
lands have been obliged to break off
friendly correspondence and to become
enemies.' Over 200,000 members of !
the Y. SI. C. A. are in the various!armies of Europe, reports Dr. John It.
Mott. and there is scarcely a secretary
not under arms. The Geneva asso-
ciation presents the most poignant
case. At the outbreak of the war itsthree secretaries separated, one to fight
under the German colors, one under
the French and the third to stand and
wait with the Swiss troops. The sur-
vey of conditions continues:

"

'Sunday school workers have beenclosely united all over the world and
met last year at Zurich. In IPIG they ,
planned to have a convention in Japan, j
but to-day many of their members I

!class, 1.50; men's hour. 10; sen ! orI catechetical class, 6.30.
id. 'i l,rist Morning service 10.30. Miss
_ Palmer, of the Stough partv willjpreach. Sunday school, l.so.

CHIRCir OF GOD
Enola?The Rev. o. J. Farline msISchool",;. Prea ° h at 7:30; Sunday

j St. Paul's?The Rev. E. LutheriCunningham, pastor: Sermon. 10 bv
Iv. K' e-'iP r' Richardson, of pitts'-

j' , "Characteristics of Manlv
IB T p"u 6-30

Unday Schoo >' 30;

tabernacle: MS: « V*nln* ai
! Pleasant View?The Rev. George1 ?Ti,J ATPe \ Sunday school. 9 45®

T I Advocate in the Home,"
' ? r .C ' E- 3 -3 °: Senior C. E?».40. Faith in Christ." 7.30. '

PRESBYTERIAN
j Calvary?The Rev. Frank P. Mac-
kenzie, pastor, will preach at 1015; ,i;?ve

,,

T?} y Neighbor" and at 7:30The Call of Moses"; Sunday School.|9; \. P. S. C. E., 6:30.
, Market Square? The W. B. Cooke,
minister in charge, will preach at 11.and 7:30.

Pine Street?The Rev. i Ŵ j? Sey-
| mour Mudge. D. I). 10.30 "Life's Un-jrecognized Ministries;" 7.30, "The Hero;Of Heroes; 1.30. Sundav school
| Covenant?The Rev. Harvey Klaer.I Christian Consecration," 11; Sunday
j school, 10. *

VNITER BRETHREN
Sixth Street The Rev. p. HummelBalsbaugh. Praise service, 8.30" Sab-bath school. 9.30; worship, 10.30 and

1 ?" 0; junior Christian Endeavor 5 45-senior Christian Endeavor, 6.30.' ilfssEgglestdn. of the Stough party will
address the Sabbath school.

' St. Paul's, Wormleysburg?The Rev
!?? pastor, will preach at:l0:4o and i:30; Sunday School. 9'3o'
iC. E.. 6:30; Jr. C. E? 5:20.
\u25a0 Otterbeln?The Rev. S. EdwinRupp, pastor, will preach at 10:30 and7:30; Sunday School. 1:30.

EPISCOPAL
| St. Paul's?The Rev. Floyd Apple-
|ton, rector: Holy communion 8"morning prayer, litany and sermonat 11; Sunday School. 2:30; eveningprayer and sermon. 7:30.
1 St Stephen's?The Rev. Rollin ASawyer, rector: Holy communion, 8;
[Sunday School, 10; sermon, 11; ad-
; dress, 4.
j Mount Calvary. Camp Hill The
Rev. O. H. Bridgman. Morning serv-
ice. 10.30; Sundav school, 2.30.

REFORMED
St. John's ?The Rev. G. W. Hart-

man; "Bearing Witness," 11; "A
Saviour Sought," 7.30; Sunday school,
K.45.

LUTHERAN

Bethlehem ?The Rev. J. Bradley j
Markward, D. D. pastor, will preach'
at 10:30, "Do We Need a New Keli- [
gion?" and at 7:30, "What Makes Life j
Worth Living?" Sunday School. 1:45;!
C. K.. 6:30.

Augsburg?The Rev. A. Maxwell!
Stamets. pastor, will preach at 10:30;
and at 7:30; Men's League, 9:30; Sun-j
day School. 2: C. E.. 6:30.

Messiah?The Rev. Henry W. A.'
Hanson, pastor, will preach at lft:30, ;
"The Face of Jesus" and at i
"Preparing For Christmas"; Sundav|
School, 2.

St. Mark's. West Fairview ?The i
Rev. A. G. Wolf, pastor, will preach
at 10:30; Sunday School. 1:30; Y. P.'
S. C. E., 6:30.

St. Paul's. New Cumberland ?The ,
Rev. A. G. Wolf, pastor, will preach ]
at 7; Sunday School, 9:30; V. P. S.
C. E.. 6.

Trinity, Camp Hill?The Rev. E. r>.'
Weigle, pastor, will preach at 10:30, j
"The Godly Man" and at 7:30, "Chris- j
tian Stewardship"; Sunday School, !
9:15.

Memorial?The Rev. L. C. Manges, '
P. D., pastor, will preach at 10:30.
"Make Straight the Way of the Lord" .
and at 7:30, "Militant Christianity";'
men's prayer meeting. 10; Sunday!
School. 2: Jr. Luther League, 6:3o". '

St. Matthew s?The Rev. E. E. Sny-|
der. "An Honest Life," 11; "Life's.
Purpose." 7.30; Sunday school, 10; |
C. E.. 6.30.

Redeemer?The Rev. E. Victor Ro-1
land. "John's Question to Christ,"]
10.30; "Isaiah's Message of Comfort,";
7.30: Sunday school, 9.30; Junior C. E., |
2; Senior C. E.. 6.30.

Calvary The Rev. Edward H.
Paar. "The Miracles of Jesus a Proof
That He is the Messiah." 11: "Christ's
Covenant With His Church," 7.30;
Sunday school, 10.

Holy Communion The Rev. John
Henry Miller. "Advent News," 10.45: j
"Obadiah," 7.30; Sunday school, 9.30; i
Luther League. 6.30.

Zion?The Rev. S. Winfield Her-
man. "The Sanctity of Life," 10.30; I
"Becoming and Continuing a Chris-!
tion," 7.80; Sunday school, 1.45; men's!

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only on®
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitution*
al remedies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the Kustachlan i
Tub**. When this tube is inflamed you hare a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and wh*a
it 1* entirely closed Deafness is the resu't. and |
otless the Inflammation can be taken our ai.d '
this tube restored to Its norms! condition, hear- I
lnr will be destroyed forever: nine cases ont of <
teu are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing bat
an inflamed condition of the mucous snrfa"fs.

V.> will giro One Hundred Dollars for any rasa
of Deafness <eau«ed by catarrh) that cannot t>e

cur«*d by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars. free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 79c.
Take Hall'a Family Pills for constipation*

IN this season approaching the Advent of
* the Christ Child, the one place in
which to thoroughly attune yourself with
the Divine inspiration of His birth is in
the Church.

Go To Church
To-morrow

This advertisement has been authorized by and Is being paid for by the Assoc! sted Churches of Harrlsburg.

May, pastor, win preach at 10:46,
"The Church?Wh;| It Does" and at
7:30. "But Ye Have Not So Learned

Christ"; Sunday School, 9:30; Heidel-
berg C. E., 6:30.

METHODIOT

Stevens Memorial The Rev. Dr.
Clayton Albert Smuclcer. Sunday
school, 9.45; morning prayer and ser-
mon, 10.45, "LivingLinks."

Coxestown?The Rev. A. S. Harries.10.30 and 7.30; Sunday school, 9.30.
Grace?The Rev. J. D. Fox, D. t>?

pastor: Class meeting, 9:30; "The
Value of the Soul," 10:30; Sunday
School, 1:30: evening service In taber-
nacle.

Ridge Avenue The Rev. John H.
Daugherty. "Doing a Great Work,"
11; congregation will worship at taber-

! nncle at 1.30: Sunday school, 10.
I Fifth Street?The Rev. B. H. Hart.
"The Meaning of the Rainbow," 10.30;

(Sunday school. 1.30; evening service at
i the tabernacle.
| Curtin Heights?The Rev. A. S. Wil-
liams. Sunday school, 10; morning ser-
vice, 11.

BAPTIST

Tabernacle The Rev. Calvin A.
Hare. 10.30, "The Certainties of
Christianity;" Bible school, 11.30. Sun-
day evening service at thi Stough
tabernacle. Monday evening service
at the church at 7.45.

CHT'RCH OF THE BRKTHREX

Church of the Brethren ?Preaching
] by the Rov. A. M. Holllnger at 11 and
.7:30: Sunday School, 10; Christian
Workers, 6:45.

SHSCELLAXEOUS

The Christian and Missionary Alli-
ance?The Rev. W. H. Worrall, pas-
tor: Sunday School, 9: there will be
a prayer meeting Monday evening at
7:30 at the home of the pastor, 103
Evergreen street.

Associated Bible Students?The reg-
ular Sunday services will be held at 3,
at Cameron's hall, "The Great Com-
mission"; Berean Study, 2.

TOILET SETS
*

Silver Plated Comb, Brush and
Mirror, from $3.00 up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant and Jewels*

No. 1 North Third St.
W ii /

9 CHAS. H. MAUK
IE UNDERTAKER

Sixth aid Kellter Stmta
I*rfest establishment. Best facilities. Near to
vou aa your phone. Willto anywhere at roer call.
Motor aervice. No funeral too small. None too
expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., used milkr
eat chtrle

SCARF PINS
>

Diamond, from 13.00 up: Solid
Gold, from SI.OO up; Gold Filled,
from 50c up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant and Jeweler

George A. Gorgas, Edw. F. Doehne,
President. Vice-President

SECURITY TRUST CO.
TO ALLOUR FRIENDS:

Our 1914 HOLIDAYSAVINGS CLUB
checks are now coming to you. Watch the
mails.

THE 1915 CLUB is already open and you
can joinnow. EVERYBODY should join.

WONDERFUL how much is saved in this
way. EVERY CUSTOMER WELL PLEASED
AND HAPPY. We want our FRIENDS,
NEW and OLD, to join. YOU CAN SAVE
with a bank account. We make it easy for you

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK.

Security Trust Company

J. O. S. Poorman, TREAS.
36-38 North Third St.

CHURCHES PREPARING
CHRISTMAS PtIOGMIi/IS
Chorus Practicing Special Music

and Children Drilling For
Entertainments

,

| aawMawK Cantatas, special sac-
red music and a large
number of excellent
programs wll be given
by the choirs and
members of the

. churches of this city
1 lAy on Christmas this

?
" 111 year. Many of the

?I ' children of the con-
** '* gregations are out
*. each week practicing.

A large majority
of these programs will

PHMcugypfll be presented Sunday
j(L.fvJ night December 20.

" The Rev. Clayton A.
Smucker. pastor of the Stevens Me-
morial Methodist Church, announced
that the annual "Giving Christmas."
will be held on that day at which time
the members of the church give pres-
ents for the poor and ne>edv of the
city. I-ast year more than 1.000 gifts
were received. The St. John's Re-
formed Church will have a cantata on
the night of December 20. A chorus
of thirty voices, with the orchestra
and soloists, will present it.

The Second Reformed Church will
have its themes on Christmas day.
Watch night services and a cantata
are the features of New Year's eve ser-
vices at the Coxestown Methodist
Church.

Some of the churches of Harrlsburg
and vicinity that are planning services
are Messiah Lutheran, Zion Evangeli-
cal Lutheran of Penbrook, Market
Square Presbterlan and Grace Meth-
odist.

At Harris Zion. The Rev. J. J.
Turner, of Gettysburg, will speak at
the morning services in the Harris A.
M. E. Zion Church. Marion street. J.
C. Dancv, of Washington, will give
a lecture at the evening services.

Visitors at St. Pai*l. ?The Rev. Clar-
ence G. Twomblv, rector of the St.
James" Episcopal Church of Lancas-
ter. will give his third tunday even-
ing sermon to-morrow at the St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, Emerald and
Second streets. Tuesday night the Rev.
O. H. Bridgman will tell of his experi-
ences in England during August this
year when the war broke out in Eu-
rope.

A Cliain Across Africa. ?A native of
Germany but a British citizen for a
dozen years, and a man who has
touched most of the world. Dr. H.|
Karl W. Kumm is now devoting him-
self to Central Africa. His interest j
is the Sudan. The object of his so-
"iety. the Sudan t'nited Mission, is to !
put a chain of Christian mission sta- j
tions across ,}frlca to check the on- irush of Mohammedanism. Dr. Kumm. i
who has been honored by several geo- j
graphical societies, will be in Harrls-
burg next week and will speak In the
Market Square Presbyterian Church
OB Wednesday evening.

At Pine Street?Usual services will
be conducted at Pine Btreet Church
Sunday, the pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Mudge. preaching at both services.
The topic of the morning sermon will
be "Life's Unrecognized Ministers" ll
Samuel 30:24). The choir will sing
two anthems: "When I Survey the
Wondrous Cross" (Schnecker) and
"Even Me" (Warren). The theme
for the evening sermon will be "The
Hero of Heroes" (Proverbs 16:32).

At this service Mrs. Cox will sing a
solo, "These Are They (Holy City)",
(Gaul) and the choir will sing "When
the Day of Toil Is Done" (Hosmer).
On Wednesday evening at the mid-
week service the topic of consideration
will be "Doing Justly" (Micah 6:8).
The Christmas service of the congre-
gation will be held on Sunday morn- l
ing, December 20. when a sermon ap- 1
propriate to the season will be j
preached by the pastor and a double
quartet will render special music. At;
a recent business meeting of the Sen-
ior Christian Endeavor Society held, j
December 7. Miss Catherine Heikes I
was elected president for six months, i
A meeting of the Home and Foreign i
Mission Circle will be held next Fri-
day evening at 7.30 o'clock when A.
Maxwell Paget, a businessman from
China, will be the speaker.

WOMAN OX THK BATTLEFIELD

What She Gives to a Nation

Shall we say that women contribute
only the bandages, the nursing, cheer-1
ing and comforting the wounded? Xo! '\u25a0They contribute the fighters! What!
sort of help and Inspiration can a wo-
man be who is enfeebled and broken- '
down by diseases and weaknesses pe- '
culiar to her sex? Can she hope to
be a capable mother or an efficient
wife?

The mighty restorative power of
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription
speedily causes all womanly troubles
to disappear?compels the organs to
properly perform their natural func- i
tions. corrects displacements, over-!comes irregularities, removes pain
and misery at certain times and brings
back health and strength to nervous,
irritable and exhausted women.

It is a wonderful prescription pre-
pared only from nature's roof% and I
herbs with no alcohol to falsely stim- i
ulate and no narcotics to wreck the
nerves. It banishes pain, headache, j
backache, low spirts, hot flashes,
dragglng-down sensation, worry and
sleeplessness surely and witnout loss
of time.

Why should any woman continue to
worry, to lead a miserable existence,
when certain help is at hand?

What Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has done for thousands it 1
will do for you. It's not a secret rem-
edy for its ingredients are printed on
wrapper. Get it this very day at any
medicine dealers in either liquid or
tablet form. In the meantime address
Doctor Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buf-'
falo, X. Y., and simply write "Dear!
Doctor: Please send me without
charge further information," and you
will receive the advice of a Physician
Specialist absolutely free; 136 page
hook on women's diseases sent free. ?

Advertisement.

FRENCH IVORY ]
A beautiful assortment at one-

ha'f the regular price.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Dlamoad Mrrrhint and Jeweler

Xo. 1 North Third St.
*

..

Business Local,

KEI.LBERG DOESX'T CARE
If the sun never shines. He can take
pi tures of the finest kind with the
aid of the new powerful light that is
ns efficient as sunshine In producing
the best results. Sittings every day
up to 6 o'clock. Ample facilities for
Christmas deliveries, but "procrasti-
nation is the thief of time," so do
not delay but nrrange for appoint- |
ments now to be assured of Christ- Jmas deliveries. Kellberg Studio, 302
Market street.

iREV. REISCH LIVE
WIRE IN CAMPAIGN

Christ Lutheran Pastor Is Having
Remarkable Success on

Allison Hill

j

3 W . W f; tf?-;

'fl

SoBH

DU KEISI-H
Dr. Thomas Reisch !s the hustling'

pastor of the Christ Lutheran Church.
He assumed charge of the congrega-
tion about two years ago, having comehere from Hollidaysburg. He is an
active pastor and knows how to be'
helpful and lead a large membership, iDr. Reisch has received about L'MO
members into the church.

! The high-water mark in Sunday
school attendance was reached in Oc-
tober at Christ Lutheran with 542
present. The present membership of
the congregation is over 900. This!

; church has the largest Lutheran men's
Bible class in this city. Mr. Reisch

: is heartily in favor of evangelism and
lis a strong support of the anti-saloon
' movement.

The Christ Lutheran congregation
will celebrate its twenty-fifth anniver-
sary in March, which will likely cul-

| lainate in plans for new Sunday school
! quarters.

Other I.ivcwlro Workers
l'aul C. Dauglicrty is the son of the

! Rev. J. H. Daugherty, pastor of the
Ridge Avenue Methodist Episcopal.
He is a member of the music cominit-

i tee and is a high tenor singer of the
! chorus. He is vice-president of the
jchurch choir and a personal worker
| of the campaign. He hit the trail on
| the first night an invitation was given
and is an active personal worker. He

' offered an eloquent and fervent prayer
at the opening of the services last
night.

CATHOLIC CALENDAR
Sunday, December 13?St. Lucy Day.
Monday, December 14?St. Xieasius

Day.
Tuesday, December 15?St. Florence

IDay.
; Wednesday, December 16?St. Euse-
| bius Day.

Thursday. December IT?St. Olym-
' pia Day.

Friday, December 18?Expectation
I B. V. M. Day.

Saturday. December 19?St. Neme-
' sion Day.

HOW DO YOU KNOW
you ARE CONVERTED?

[Continued From First Page]

songs and parodies on almost every-
thing said from the platform during
the preliminaries of the meeting.

Dr. Stough enjoyed the enthusiasm
as much as anyone present and said he
did not consider it out of place, as
everything was done in a spirit of true

. fun and was merely the outcome of
youthful, innocent, contagious good
nature. The good result of the meet-

; ings was evident in the total of 105
\u25a0 traihitters, many of whom were stu-
dents from the various schools.

Stougli to Stay
E. Z. Gross, chairman of the execu-

? tive committee, made the formal an-

I nouncement from the platform stating

I the unanimous action of the commit-
! tee and ministers in extending the in-
jvitation for Dr. Stough to stay in Har-
risburg for the seventh week. He was

i followed bv the most decided and con-
tinued applause that has been heard in
the tabernacle during the six weeks.

! The comment heard on all sides is
1 that Dr. Stough is sincere in his effort*
j to do good and is desirous of staying
| here because he truly thinks the city
i needs him and he can be of service. I
! As he himself explained, it is not his
I personal wish to forego the greater j
i part of his Christmas vacation at home
| with his family.

i Central High Boy Prays

After the bedlam of yells following
j the announcement that the campaign
| was to be extended the opening prayer
was made by one of the boys of the!

! Central high school standing on thel
jplatdorm with Professor Spooner.
I A bunch of flowers for .Miss Saxrnan !
| from some of the students brought 1
several more rounds of applause. Then jIa coop with three thoroughbred Barred

i Plymouth Rock chickens that had
I been hatched out on Raster Dav were
| sent to the platform for Dr. .Stough
| with the compliments of Stees &!
' Reeves, poultry dealers.

The evangelist said they would be I
sent to his home and given to the
little girl, who, he said, lias a flock of
chickens in the back yard. On the
top of the chicken coop was the in-
scription, "We will be laying for you."

Captain Xeilson, of the Salvation
Army, thanked the audience for th»

I general contribution of $3.14 of the
i previous night and explained that they
' were able to wipe out a debt of three
jyears' standing and have some left
\u25a0 over for current expenses. Me also
| thanked the anonymous businessman
i who had sent him the gold watch,

jwhich he displayed to the crowd.

Jack Crawford Yells
The feature of the evening was the

I address by Captain Jack Crawford, the
68-vear-old poe.t-3cout with the long
flowing white hair and the energy of a

jcolt. After Dr. Stough introduced him
\u25a0 as an old friend the Captain leaped to
J the platform w'.th an ear-piercing yell
j that outdid anything that the high
;school crowds could produce.

1 Captain Jack is a livewlre who can
i put more into a twenty-minute speech
j than most ministers can put into an
I hour's sermon. He gave the students
| some valuable moral advice, defended
| woman suffrage, did some athletic
| stunts that would make many a high
school boy stop for breath and thrilled
everyone with his personal remi-

J nisc-ences of the pioneer days of the

West. Then he recited some of his
poet ry.

He declared he is a real poet be-
cause he is always broke, which, he
said, is the real test. The finest part
of his crisp address was the beautiful
tribute to the memory of his mother,
who died in his boyhood, and in her
last moments exacted the promise
from him that he would never defllh
his lips with cigarets or alcoholic
drinks, a pledge he said he has never
broken, although he has had a pistol
presented to his head by men who
would force him to drink. The honor
of the old man and the love he has
borne for his mother since the death-
bed promise are plainly shown in the
erect form and the rugged health so
evident.

Cigarets and Manhood
"I have never known the taste of a

clgaret or of alcohol during my life
| and you see me here a real man as a
i result. You boys cease to be real men
when you start to smoke your first

| eigaret at school. And you sweet girls
are blamable if you allow your boy

I friends to smoke without a protest.
"I have helped to put many an out-

I law behind the bars and have helped
! at many a necktie party the victims of
which were started on their downward
course in the streets of some big east-
ern city and then came west to he
taken care of. Liquor, cigarets and
bad literature are the things that start
most men on the downward path."

Jack Crawford was a captain in the
company of United States scouts in
the early days in the western states
and has seen probably more real In-
dian lighting and Wild West life than
any of the advertised Wild West ter-
rors.

Pray for Professor Steele
Before beginning his sermon Dr.

Stougli asked the students of all tht,
schools to pray earnestly for the re-
covery of Professor Steele, who has
been illfor several weeks.

The sermon was especially for young
people, on the need of seeking Christ
early in life. He showed how habits
like nets of evil will enmesh the con-
science so that it gets seared and cal-
loused in later life.

He spoke of the play recently adver-
tised in Harrisburg, "Billy the Kid,"
as being the history of a man who had
murdered twenty-three persons, the
first of whom was the man who had
forced him against his will to take a
drink. He said that Captain Jack
Crawford had 'known this outlaw in
the West; and he declared the impro-
priety of showing such a character to
young people in a theatrical perform-
ance.

STOI'GH CAMPAIGN XOTFS

Miss Palmer gave an excellent ad-
dress to the businesswomen at the
Fourth Street Church of God yester-
day noon. Miss Saxman also spoke.

Three delegations were in attend-
adnce at the tabernacle last night from
Marysville High School, I.emovne,
New Cumberland. Steelton, West Fair-
view, HighspUe. Oberlln, Central High
School, Technical High School and
Susquehanna township school.

One hundred and five persons hit
the trail at the tabernacle last night.
The total number of conversions to
.date is 4,487.

| The Rev. Dr. W. H. Fouke, of Xa-
perville. 111. bishop of the United

IKvngelical Church, offered prayer at
he tabernacle last evening.

At the women's meeting in the
Bidge Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church, at 2.30 o'clock, Miss Palmer
will speak on the subject, "A Night's
Bcene."

A meeting for boys and girls will be
held in the Fifth Street Methodist
Episcopal Church at 3 o'clock on Sun-
day afternoon. Miss Eggleston will
speak on the subject "The Light of
the World."

Among the visiting ministers at-'
! tending the services last evening were
jthe Rev. X. H. Albright. Ph. D., United |
Brethren. Middletown: th 6 Rev. R. R.

| Rhodes, X'nited Brethren. York; the
Rev. C. E. Miller, United Brethren,
jDallastown: the Rev. P. Richardson,
ID. D.. Baptist, Pittsburgh: the Rev.
W. F. Carey, secretary Young Men's

jChristian Association, Lancaster.

The booster chorus will occupy the
I platform and sing to-morrow night.

A beautiful bouquet 9f flowers was
presented to Miss Saxman last evening
by the Central High School.

LIVEWIRE WORKERS
Mr-. I-aurewe V. Harvey is a mem-

ber of the big chorus and has a so-
prano voice. She is a prominent
teacher of the juniors of the Ridge
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school. She Is also an usher at the
women's meetings in the tabernacle.

Jolin A. Swartz, of the Harris Street
United Evangelical Church, is assist-
ant organist of the Sunday school, lie
is a member of the entertainment com-
mittee of the campaign. He is also a
livewire musician and plays the bass
viol in the campaign orchestra and
Sunday school orchestra.

Charles King Curtis, of the Stevens
Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church.
Is a hustling worker in church circles
and is a bass singer in the campaign
chorus.

Miss Ida Z. Long, of Christ Lu-
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theran Church, Is an active worker!
among girls and is the teacher of the I
girls clauses of the Sunday school. She'
is a prominent lieutenant of the pre- .
liminary prayer meeting committee.!
She is an alto singer In the chorus]
and an active member of the Young
Women's Missionary Society.

' ??>

Get Christmas
Notices in Early

Xotices of special Christmas mu-
sic and services for use Saturday,
December 19, should reax-h the
Telegraph no later than 4 o'clock
Thursday. December 17. Xotices
for use December 24 must reach
the office by 4 o'clock, Tuesday,
December 22.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL

St. Andrew's?The Rev. James F.
Bullitt. Morning prayer and sermon.
10.30; Sunday school, 12; evening
prayer and sermon, 7.30. The Rev.
Rollin A. Sawyer will conduct the
evening service.

CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE

j First Church of Christ. Scientist ?

'Board of Trade Hall. Sunday, 11 and
'7.30; subject, "God the Preserver of
]Man." Testimonial meeting. Wednes-
day, 8. Free reading rooms, Kunkel
Building. 1.30 to 5 dally, also Monday
and Saturday evenings.

A. M. E.

Bethel The Rev. U. G.
10.30 and 7.30; Sunday school, 12.45;
Christian Endeavor. 6.30.

IX XEW CHT'RCH
The congregation of Bethel Afro-

: Methodist Episcopal Church. East
! State street, will hold the tirst ser-
! vice in the new church, at Briggs and

; Ash streets, to-morrow. The services
will be held in the Sunday school
room. Special ceremonies are sched-
uled for 10.30 and 7.30.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES
Cathedral ?Monsignor M. M. Has-

ett. Low mass. 7: children's mass, 9;
ihlgh mass, 10.30: Sunday school, 2.30';
I vespers and benediction. 7.30.

j St. Lawrence?The Rev. P. D. Hue-
gel. Low mass, 8; high mass, 10: Sun-
day school, 2.30; vespers and benedic-
tion, 3.30.

St. Francis?The Rev. D. J. Carey.
Low mass. 8: high mass. 10: Sunday
school, 2.30; vespers and benediction.

I 7.30.
; Sacred Heart ?The Rev. William
jDa Iley. Low mass, 8; high mass, 10;

! Sunday school, 2; vespers and bene-
I diction. 7.30.

j St. Mary's?The Rev. John O'Don-
: neil. Low mass, 8; high mass, S and

j 10.30: Sunday school, 2; vespers and
; benediction. 7.30.

| Sylvan Heights Home for Orphan
| Girls ?Low mass and benediction, 7
a. m.

REFORMED

Second?The Rev. Harry Xelson
jßassler. pastor, will preach at 10:30
and 7:30: Sunday School, 1:45; Bible
class. 1:30: Y. P. S. C. E.. 6:30.

I Salem?The Rev. Ellis X. Ivremer.
pastor: Divine services, 10:30 and

i 7:30; Sunday School. 1.
St. Matthew's, Enola?The Rev. W.

R. Hartzell, pastor, will preach at
10:45: Sunday School, 9:45.

St. Andrew's, Penbrook?The Rev.
W. R. Hartzell,- pastor, will preach at
7:30; Sunday School, 9:30.

Fourth?The Rev. Homer Bk.vles

2


